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Preface 

The study on which this report is bllsed is part of 11 comprehensive 
resenl'ch progl'nltl of the Agricultul'lll Marketing Service on quality 
QVll.lun.tiol1 of farlll products nnd de\relopmen t of objecti ve mensmc
ment of qunJity [nctors, to improve efficiency in Il1n.rketing. 

This bullotin presents nil cVltluntion of n Tnpid method for deter
mining the oil conlent of soybcnns by usc of it dielectI-ic meter. 
Results of lL similaT eVll.luntion of the snll1c dielectrit' metcl' for 
mellsuring the oil content of eottonseed m'o presented in nnother 
bulletin, Tochnical Bulletin No. 1298. Ditroren'i. procedures nrc used 
[01' the two oilseeds. 

R. M. Stn.rr, Honeymon.de Products Co., Mnnkato, ~Iinn., Biffie 
Owen, Plll.nters Mn.nurnduring Co., OlnrksdnJc, Miss., nnd E. K. 
Olsen, A. E. Stale.), MtlnufllctmingCo., Decntur, Ill., supplied dnta ill 
the field opcl'n.tion of the study. Dr. Joan Rosenblntt, ,MnthemnticnJ 
Sbltisticilln, Burenu of Stnncllll'ds, DeplLrtmont of Oommcrce, ndvised 
on methods used ill the stn.tisticlll nI1nlysis of the study. R. '1'. 
Douf5htie, tTt-., Cotton Division, Agricu1lurll1 MI1l'keting SCl'yice, 
supplied dnttl on the stnndllrd lnbomtory method. 
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Summary and Conclusions 

Results of 3 years of field testing of the U.S. Department of Agri
cultme (USDA) dielectric oil meter show that the test procedure and 
equipment meet qualifications for a rapid method of determining the 
oil content of soybeans. 

Although oil content is a major determinant in the value of soy
beans, U.S. grade standards do not take oil into account. A simple, 
rapid, and accurl1.te method of analysis that can be used by the 
elevator operator, as well as by the processor, is needed to properly 
evaluate soybeans at all market levels. 

Research· in the Department of Agriculture on a rapid me6hod for 
grading cottonseed included 11. successful method for quick oil deter
mination. Preliminary tests indicated this method could also deter
mine the oil content of soybeans. Accordingly, the method was 
tested during a period of 3 years a.t different locations in the soybean
growing area. 

The rapid oil-measurement method is simple. Fifty grams of seed 
are placed in a grinder-extractor with 200 ml. (milliliters) of solvent 
and a scoop of silica gel impalpable powder and then extracted for 
4 minutes. The filtrate is removed by a pressure filter. The oil 
content. may be read on a dial after 2 minutes. Total time for 
analysis is less than 10 minutes. 

The rapid oil-mnasurement method is based upon dielectric meas
urement of the solvent mL'{ture, the oil having been extranted from 
the seed by a solvent that has a dielectric value considerably different 
from that of the oil. The oil meter is essentially a substitute-type 
radiofrequency capacity meter and a cell suitable for measuring 
liquid dielectrics. The instrument is adjusted to resonance (indi
cated by a meter) with 11. fixed condenser in the circuit. The test cell 
filled with the liquid to be measured is substituted in the circuit for 
the fixed condenser, and a calibrated variable condenser is used to 
retune to resonance. 

• 

Standard errors of estimate of the variation in oil content of 908 
samples of soybeans, when tested by dielectric oil meters at three 
field locations during four seasons,fanged from ± 0.19 to ± 0.25 per
centage points when compared with results of the standard AOCS 
(American Oil Chemists' Society) method. At the USDA laboratory 
in Washington, D.C., where 645 samples were tested, the variations 
ranged from estimates of ± 0.11 to ±0.18 percent. This degree of 
precision is acceptable to the trade for a method of estimating oil 
content and compares favorably with the present standard method. 

'When two laboratories tested the same samples of soybeans by the 
standard method, the differences in results were greater than when 
two laboratories tested the same samples of soybeans by dielectric 
oil meters. 
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The laboratory in Washington measured the oil content of three 
samples of soybeans of known oil content with the dielectric meter in 
146 separo,te tests, 1 test each workday over an 8-month period. 
The within-laboratory variability of these tests was less than the 
within-laboratory vo.riability when 5 selected laboratories used the j 

standard method in 360 tests on 18 samples of soybeans of known oil 
coutent. The variability of the results with the meter was small in 
all 146 tests. 

These five selected laboratories can be considered representative of ~ 
qualified laboratories testing soybeans. As a group, they showed the 
same precision as the 35 laboratories engaged in check soybean series 
of the American Oil Chemists' Society. Pooled estimates of the 
standard deviations from means of all samples based on reports of 
the 5 laboratories and from all 35 laboratories were ±0.25 percent. 
These estimates were for the two seasons of 1960-61 and 1961-62 on 
the tests conducted annually by the American Oil Chenllsts' Society. \ 

Less laborn,tory bin.s is indicated in the determinations of oil content 
mnde with the meter n.t vYn.shington than in the determinn.tions by the 
stn.ndn.rd method n.t four of the five other In.boratories. 

The estimated cost per nnalysls is $0.61 per sample by the dielectric 
method n.nd $1.45 by the standard method. On the bn.sis of field 
testing, the dielectric method is as accurate as the standard laboratory 
method and would be n. useful adjunct to the official grain standards, 
in gro,ding soybeans beginning at the country elevator. 

, 


,! 
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OIL CONTENT OF SOYBEANS' 
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Ficici Crops nncl Animal 'Products Brnllch 


Market Quality Rcscnrch Division 
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Introduction 

In terms of farhl Ynlue, the soybean is the principnl oilseed crop of 
the tTnited Stn.tes; it is also the grentest source of vegetable protein 
in the United States. Production of soybeans has increased at a 
phenomenal rate. Production expanded from about 107 million 
bushels, valued nt nbout $166 million, in 1941 to about 680 million 
bushels, vnlued tlt $1,546 million, in 1961-62. This rapid growth wns 
due to impro\Ted seed nnd better farming practices, more efficient 
processing techniques, and the ability of expanding markets to 
nbsorb soybean products nt competitive prices. 

Soybean fnrmers do not mnrket their soybeans according to the 
value oC the yields of oil and meal. An informal and unofficial grading 
method is used at most country elevators in estimating the value of 
the Cn.rmers' soybenns. Although experienced elevator operators 
become quite proficient in the use of '/Ihis method, there is considerable 
room for improvement. If soybeans are to be traded at prices that 
will.retlect their true value, growers, elevator operators, and processors 
need more complete information about the quality and quantity of 
oil nnd protein outturns. 

Soybeans vnry considerably in the quality and quantity of their 
products. Although the U.S. Official Grnin Standards provide a 
basis for trading soybeans, these stnndards do not take into consider
11tion the oil content, a major determinant of the value of soybeans. 
Processors nualyze soybenns for oil content, whereas elevator operators 
rarely do so. The oil content, therefore, is seldom used as a basis 
for purchasing soybeans from the farmer. If a rapid, simple, and 
accurate method of oil determination were available, the ele vator 
operator could mnke his own oil determination. Information on the 
oil content, in addition to thnt on foreign material and moisture (two 
p.resent grnde factors), would allow the elevator operator to predict 
more accllmtely the yields of products from individual lots of soybeans. 

Although outturns of oil and meal from soybeans vary somewhat, 
they are about the same in value, with the meal having a slightly 
higher value than the oil (theratio of the value of meal to oil in a bushel 
of soybeans in 1956-57 was 1.2 to 1; in 1960-61 the ratio was 2.4 to 1). 
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The oil, however, is worth several times as much uer pound as meal. 
The oil-to-meal price rat,io was 5.7 to 1 in 19.56-57 and 3.7 to 1 in 1960
61. With this relationship, processors will continue to seek soybeans 
with high oil conten.t. Likewise, growers will grow soybeans with 
high oil yield if this additional oil will be reflected in higher prices. 

Because the need for a rapid oil assay for soybeans was recognized, 
work on a rapid oil-measurement method was initiated :i.n the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture.. In 1952 Hunt and co-workers reported 
on a rn,pid dielectric method for determining the oil content of soy
beans (10).1 A Steinlite LOS unit 2 was used for making dielectric 
measurements which were converted to oil content. Further work was 
reported in 1957 in USDA's Technical BulletIn 1171 (11). 

During the seasons 1955-56 and 1956-57 a 2-year field study was 
made of this rapid method of determining the oil content of soybeans 
(7). This study showed that further modificn,tions of test equipment 
and procedure were necessary before the method would be acceptable 
to the trade. 

Before this time, however, the U.S. Depl1rtment of Agriculture begl1n 
work on a rapid, simple, and accurate method for grading small lots of 
cottonseed as sold by farmers. This method included a quick oil 
mea~urement. This method of rapid oil measurement WI1S developed 
I1nd \Vns reported in AlvfS-72 (16). Four commercilll-type oil assay 
instruments werefnbricl1ted for field testing this method on cottonseed. 
Two public service pl1tents were obtained on the method and 
equipment. 

Preliminary tests, using this equipment, indicated that the oil con
tent of soybeans could be obtained with a slight modification of 
procedure. Plans were then made to field-test the equipment with 
soybeans at three locations in areas where soybeans are grown. 

Plan of the Study 

Equipment for the rl1pid oil assay was placed in the laboratory or 
plant of soybean processors in Olarksdl1lc, :Miss., Decatur, Ill., and 
Mankato, Minn. The samples of soybel1ns were divided and analyzed 
by the sto.r..dard or officil11 chemic111 laboratory method, hereafter called 
the standl1rd method (2), and by the new rapid method. A representa
tive number of these samples were also sent to a USDA laboratory in 
Washington, D.O., for analysis. Since the purpose of the field test 
was to compare results obtllined by the rapid method with the standard 
method, every effort was made to eliminate errors from other sources. 
If the oil content did not check within ±0.4 percent, the sample was 
reanalyzed or sent to Wnshington for analysis by both methods. In 
practically every instance, errors resulted from inlproper sample 
preparation. 

Requisites for Rapid Oil Assay Method 

Any oil datermination used in a small-lot grading system must be 
rapid. Tbe equipment should be rugged and easy to operate with 

I Italic numbers in parentheses refer to I,iterature Cited, page 3l. 
2 The mention of firm names or trade products docs not imply that they ure 

endorsed or recommended by the Department of Agriculture over other firms or 
similar products not mentioned. 
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mInllnUm handling o.f the sample. A measurement o.f the dielec
tric vttlue o.f the oil-so.lvent so.lutio.n pro.ved to. be a satisfacto.ry means 
of ro.pid determinatio.n o.f the o.il content o.f the o.ilseed. 

Theory 'Of Dielectric Constant Measurements 

"When n. suhstn.nce is placed in !\n electrical field, the mo.lecules te.nd 
to. o.rient themselves in !\ d~finite pn.ttern with respect to. the directio.n 
o.f the field. The dielectric Co.lls.tant ()f the materil\l can, fo.r simplicity, 
be defined ns 1\ mcnsura o.f the degree t.o. which the individU!11 ptl.rticles 
It('~ o.l'iented 01' the matm'inl po.larized. Fo.r any substance, the dielec
tric co.nstn.ut is It definite and fund!\lUcntal ciu1,l'I\cteristic. '1'heo.ries 
as develo.ped by Debye, Falkenhagen, Smyth, !\nd o.thers have been 
itpplied successfully to. e):)Jlcrimental result.s in this field. 

Determinl1tions of the dielectric Co.nstiw.t, dielectriclo.ss, and co.nduc
tivity have been used fo.r It munber' o.f years, with v!trying degrees o.f 
success, fo.r analyzing nnd studying th~ co.mpo.sitio.n o.f gnses, liquids, 
and so.lids (3, 4, 6). 'rhe electricnl meaSLU~emen t can be mnde in 
severnl ways. 'rhe choice. o.f the metho.d depends o.u the kind o.f 
sn.mple, the acelll'ltC}T desired in the determinatio.n, and on o.ther facto.rs 
such ns cost Iwd o.pern,tio.l1ltl convenience o.f tb,e equipment. Interest 
in high-frequency o.scillatio.n titmtors hns led ,to. the devehpmellt o.f 
severn.l instruments useful in mensuTing cert!tin dielectric pro.perties o.f 
liquids (1,5,8,13). Altho.ugh in mo.st investign.tio.nsthe instruments 
have been used to. indicI\te the end po.int o.f titmtio.ns, pro.gress has 
been made to.wilrd usiug the electriCt\l o.scilln.tors (I\nd fl,sso.cin.t6d 
detecto.rs) .for direct Itlw.Iysis o.f binary (!\nd in SOlIle instauces, tartitLry) 
mixtlll'es (14, 15). The monsuremen t of the dielectric pro.perties o.f 
so.lids o.nd o.f liquids hns also. been successful in co.ntinuo.us pro.ceS<i 
applications (9, 12). 

In using dieI.eckic measurement fo.r ro.utine aualyses o.f a binary 
mixture, it is rehttively unimpo.rtant whether the instrument reading 
is n.ffectod by o.nly the dielect,ric co.nstant Dr by bo.th the dielectric 
Co.ns tnn t 11nd the dielectric 10.ss o.f the st\luples tested. If the mixtures 
tlre stable, then with proper cellnnd circuit desiO'll, an empirical Cltlibra
tio.n with a high degree o.f n.ccumcy CMl be dev~oped. This technique 
hIlS bl1Cu used with several commercial meters. 

Description of Test Equipmeni' 

Electronic Meter 

'rhC' o.il mdcr is cssent,it\lly It substitute-type mdio.frequency cI\pn.ci
ty l.llC'ter with It cell suitltbll' [0.1' mensuring liquid dielectrics. 'rhe 
instrumen t is Il.dj usted to. L'eSo.UltIH)e (inclicI\ted by 1\ meter) with a 
(ixed co.ndenser in the circuit. The test cell,filled with the liquid to. be 
nHmsurcd, is substituted in the circuit (Dr the fi.xed co.ndenser. A 
cl1.libmtcd vl11'in.ble condenser is used to. retune the instrument to. 
rC'so.nt1.nce (fig. 1). The Yltrit\ble co.ndense.r diltl sho.ws the pCl'centage 
o.f o.il in the sn.mple o.f so.ybeans. 

Pressure Filter 

'rhe CXLL'il.ct is filtered in 2 to. 3 minutes. An Itir-prcssure filter, 
which is rnl1.de in Lwo. pllrts, is used fo.r Lhis purpo.se. The lo.wer part 
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l~igllrc 1.-1'hc U.lS. Dcpartmcnt of Agril"\Iltm:c's dielectric oil meter Ilnd 
IlCce&'«lry eiluipmcllt. 

is the filtering bllse and is moun ted dil'ecLl)" over the Lest cell. The 
upper seetion of the filLer, or the ilil" eLlIlmbor, is rCl.lloVllble and cou
tnil1s th(' inlets [or the Ilil' pl'('ssure Ilnd 11 funnel d('vice for the extmet. 
Strong ret{'lltive filtm' plLpel' (Whlltmal1 No.2 01' equivltlent) is used 
to retilin the pllrtieles, allowing the filtrate to flow into the hen,t
exchange tube below the iilter press. The filtor unit is cleaned, new 
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filter paper is placed in the press, and the o.peratio.n is repeated fo.r 
ano.ther sample. Air pressure is applied with 0. small handbu:lb. 

rest Cell 

Fro.m the !1ir-pressure filter the extract drains into. the heat-exchange 
tube. 1'his heat-exchange tube brings the extract to. the desired 
temperature while conducting it fro.mthe filter to. the cell. 

The cell is basically two. concentric cylinders. The inner cylinder 
(with bo.th ends settled) is suspended in, 11tld electrically insulated from, 
the o.uter cylinder. The space between the two. cylinders, fo.rming 
the co.n<lenser, is maintttined by a rugged mo.unting system. Because 
the o.uter cylinder is at gro.und po.tential, no. spechtl electric shielding 
is needed. All surfaces' o.f the cell are at least 45 degrees fro.m the 
ho.rizontal; therefo.re, no. difficulty with air drainage 0.1' bubbles is 
enco.untered. 

Constant Temperature Oil Bath 

The test cell and heat-exchn.nge tube are immersed in a temperature
co.ntro.lled o.il bath. A heater, thel·mo.r~~~ato.r, lI.nd stirrer are used 
to co.ntro.l the temperatUl"e at 500 C. Allo.wable temperature varia
tion is 0.10 C. 

Grinder-Extractor 

Two. types o.f co.mmercially available grinder-extracto.rs were used 
in these tests. The ltl.l·ge and mo.re po.werful mo.del prepared the 
samples in 4 minutes. The smaller mo.del required up to. 6 0.1' 7 min
utes to. e..xtmct the o.il fro.m the so.ybeans. 

Operating Procedure for the Dielectric Method 

The rapid o..i1-mell.surement metho.d develo.ped by the U.S. Dept1rt
ment o.f Agricultme is simple. A 50-gmm sample o.f so.ybeans, 200 
milliliters o.f so.lvent,3 Iwd o.ne sco.o.p (appro.ximately 12 grams) o.f 
silica gel impaipttble po.wder are plnced in a cup nndpro.cessed in the 
grinder-extmcto.r .4 

The o.ilis extracted by the so.lvent. The desiccnnt, silica gel impal
pable po.wder, no.t o.nly remo.ves wnter fro.m the so.lventand the seed 
but also. ttcts ns Ilfilter Itid. (Remo.val o.f all water fro.m the sample 
11mi the so.hrent is impemtive since water has a dielectric co.nstant o.f 
81, co.mpared with t1 vltlue of apPl"Oximntely 10 fo.rthe so.lvent and 3 
fo.r the so.ybean o.il.) 

vVhen the grincler-extmcto.r step is co.mpleted, the mixture is po.ured 
into. the pressure filter. Pressure, applied with a rubber bulb by 
hltnd, fo.rces the so.lvent-o.il .filtmte into. the heat-exchange co.il and 
thence in to the cell. 'rhe tempel'l1ture o.f the .filtrate is fairly well 
stabilized after the filtrn.te has passed thro.ugh the heat-exchange co.il 
nncl into. the cell. Readings may be mnde in 1 o.r 2 minutes. The 
perceu tage o.f o.il is shown o.n 11 diltl o.n the instrument panel (fig. 2). 

3 TIl(' solvrnt. lIsed is !)!) percent pure or~hodichlorobenzene, commonly called 
ODB-pure. 

j 'I'he sl11nllrr, Irss ('xpensive h'Tinder-extractor was used. on some tests. With 
this unit, it was nocrssllry to grind the mixture until a temperature of 900 to 1000 

O. WII.S attainod. This \VIIS determined wit h 11 surface thermometer placed on the 
aluminum e\lp. Time required ",liS from 5 to 7 minutes. 
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,Figure 2.-T.he large dial on 	the instrument panel shows the oil content of the 
soybeans in percent. 

Time Required by Dielectric and Standard Laboratory Methods 

The dielectric method of oil determination is more direct than the 
standard method. As previously stated, the sample of beans is 
weighed and, with the ODB and silica gel, is pln.ced in the grinder 
cup. 'l'he mixtme is ground, the oil is extracted and filtered, and 
an oil reading is obt!1ined. Total time required is less than 10 minutes. 

It) the standard laborn.liory method, n.bout 60 grams of seed are 
dried for 2 hours at 130° C.±3°. (The sample must be air dried in 
a warm room overnight if the moistme content exceeds 14 percent.) 
The sample is then ground and carefully nlLxed; 2-gram portions are 
weighed for extraction with petroleum ether. These 2-gram samples 
are then extracted 2 homs, reground, and extracted an additional 3 
hoW'S. The soln.ut is evaporated and the oil is weighed. Moisture 
content of the original seed and of the dried seed must also be meas
ured to determine the actual oil content of the seed. Twelve sep
arate weigbings are necessary and 9 hoW'S are required to complete 
the procedme. 

Comparisons of Soybean Oil Content Determinations 

Dielectric Method and Standard Method 

Field Tests at Three Locations 
A totnl of 908 samples of soybeans was tested at three field locations 

by separate USDA dielectric meters; 201 sn.rnples at Decatm, IlL, 
266 at Olarksdale, Miss., and 441 at Mankato, Minn. Samples .at 
Decatur and Olarksdale were also analyzed by the standard labora
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tory method (2) in the laboratories of the mills processing the beans. 
Samples from .Mankato were tested by the standard.method in the 
Washington laboratory for comparison with the results of ,the meter 
at Mankato. Samples were taken and tested. during the 1959-60 
season at Decatur,during the 1958-59 and 1959-60 seasons at Clarks
dale, and durillg the 1959-{)O, 1960-61,and 1961-62 seasons at 
Mankato. One test by each method was made Oil each sample at 
Decatur. Sillgle observatiolls were made by meter at othedocations, 
but duplicate tests were made by the standard method. The oil 
contents determined by the dielectric meter were plotted against the 
corresponding oil contents determined by the standard laboratory 
method (fig. 3). 

rhe meter results may be compared with the results of the standard 
method by a statistical regression analysis. .A straight line relating 
meter results to standard method results is calculated .by the method 
of least squares.5 

If it is assumed that there are relatively insignificant variations in 
oil content determinations when repeated measurements are made on 
the same sample of soybeans by the standard method, then the devia
tions of dielectric meter determinations from the straight line may 
be used to evaluate the variability of meter results. The expected 
variation in oil contents determined by meter around the straight 
line can be described using the "standard error of estimate." The 
standard errors of estimate in percentage points of oil content for the 
three :field locations are ±0.19 at Decatur, ±0.25 at Clarksdale, 
and ±0.22 at Mankato. 

Ideally, the straight line relating the two me.thods for determining 
oil co.ntent would be Y-O.OO+l.OOX. When the relationship is 
different from this, the difference may be .attributed to some or all 
of the following: (a) The errors in oil-content determinations are not 
negligible; (b) there is a systematic error in one or both of the two 
methods of measurement; (c) there is a systematic error.in the appli
cation of one or both of the two methods of measurements by the 
laboratory concerned. 

When all the determinH,tiol1s by the dielectric meter were averaged 
and eompared with the average of all the determinations by the 
standttrd method, there were insignificant differences between the 
two a ,TeJ'ages, as follows: 

Standard Ditltdric 
mtthod mtt., 

Localifm (pacent) (ptrcent)
Illinois_____________ _ 20. 00 .20.05
MississippL ________ _ 19. 00 19.03 
.Minneso~a__________ _ 19. 05 19.00 

These tests in the field can be considered representative of what 
can be expeeted with lohe dielectric oil meter properly installed and 
operated by average laboratory technicians after a .few preliminary 
instructions. When experienced technicians make oil-content deter
minations by the dielectric method, less variation, compared with 
the standard method, can be expected, as is shown by the determina

5 For figure 3, these formulas, where Y=oi! content determined by the meter 
and X = oil content determined by the standard method, are:Illinois _____________________________________________ Y =8.19+0.59X 

MississippL _______________________________ __________ y= 1.66+0.91X 
Minnesota___ • _____________ • ________________________ y= 1.01X-0.32 
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tions made in the USDAlaboratory in Washington. Careful prepara
tiOl1 .of the split samples for assay by both methods is especially 
important. 
Tests Made inWasllington Laboratory 

Samples of soybeans (645) from the .three field locations were 
test.ed in the Washington laboratory by both the standard method 
al1d the dielectric method: 80 samples from Decatur, 108 fl'om 
Clarksdale, and 457 from Mankato. (These tests also included 49 
samples which were tested by both methods at Dec.atur .and 218 
which were tested by the dielectric meter at Mankato.) Results 
obtained by the standard method are plotted against the meter re
sults in figure 4. 

If the same a.ssumptiol1s are made as previously discussed for 
figure 3, and stiLtistical calculations are made ill the same manner, 
the formulas 6 are the bnsis for the estimations of the standard errors 
of estimnte of ± 0.18 percentage poillts for each of the three locations. 
These data can be compared with similar estimations of standard 
errors of estimate made at the three field locations: 

Standard trror. Of u/imatt of ,ovbta1llfrfYfTI

Loca/ioM of lull 
Illino;, 

(ptrctnt) 
MiIIliisippi 

(ptrctnt) 
Mi1l1luota 
(ptrctnt) 

Field________________ ±0.19 ±0.25 ±0.23 
WllShlngton__________ .18 .18 .18 

There were also insignificant differences between the averages of 
the oil contents when the two methods were used on the same soy
beans, as follows: 

A~tragt oil con/tnt 

Standard Diuec/ric 
method mdtr 

Souret of bta1ll (ptretnt) (ptrctnt)
Illinois_____________ _ 19. 79 19.79 
MississippL ________ _ 19. 32 19.30
Minnesota __________ _ 19.06 19.00 

Tests of Soybeans From Three Locations During the Same Season 
To determine nny possible effects in using the oil meter when soy

benns from different nreas during the same season are tested, the 
Washington laborntory tested beans from the 1959-60 crop in three 
differcn t areas by both methods. 

There were 80 samples of soybeans from. Illinois, 108 from Mis
sissippi, and 48 from Millnesota tested by both the standard method 
and the oil meter at the Washiugton laboratory. Results ·of these 
tests are shown ill figure 5. 

The sam.e assumptions and calculations were made as previously 
discussed, and the use of the formula.."l " resulted ill standard errors of 
estimate for the three groups of data of ±0.18 percentage points {I',' 
Illinois and Mississippi and ±0.15 percentage points for Minnesota. 
(The data for Illinois and Mississippi have also been shown in fig. 4.) 

~ The regression forIDul1lS using data shown in figure 4 are lIS follows:
Illinois ~__ _ _ ___ __ ______ ____ _____ ____ __ __ ____ ____ Y = 4.44+0.78X 
MississippL______ ____ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ ______ ___ __ ___ Y= 1.01X-0.29 
Minnesota____________ _____ __ __ __ ___ ___ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ Y= 0.24+ 0.98X 

,The regression formulllS using data shown in figure 5 are lIS follows:Dlinois __ __ ___ ____ __ ___ ___ ______ _ _ _ ___ ___ _ _ _ _ _ __ Y=4.44+ O.78X 
MississippL _____________________________________ Y= 1.01X-0.29 
Minnesota____ . _____________________ ____ ________ Y=5.05+ 0.73X 
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Averages o.f the o.il co.ntent o.f the samples by bo.th metho.ds o.f 
testing are: 

Standa,d Did,,,,,ic 
method meter

Sou,ce of bean.t (pment) (percent)
Illinois____________ _ 19. 79 19. 79MississippL_________ 19.32 19. 30Minuesota_________ _ 18.92 18.86 

T~sts ~f S~yb~otJs Fr~m Som~ L~coti~n During Thr~~ S~osons 
To. determine po.ssible effects in using the meter to. test so.ybeans 

gro.wn in the same lo.catio.n in different seaso.ns, the Washingto.n 
laborato.ry tested beans gro.wn in the Minneso.ta area during 1959-60, 
196(~'01, and 1961-62 by bo.th metho.ds. 

There were 48 samples fro.m Mankato., Minn., tested at the 'Wash
ingto.n labo.rato.ry during the 1959-60 seaso.n, 191 samples during 
1960-61, and 218 samples during 1961-62. The results are sho.wn in 
figure 6. 

In a similal' manner, the fo.rmulas S pro.vide data to. give standard 
erro.rs o.f estimate fo.r the three seaso.ns o.f ±0.15 percentage po.ints fo.r 
1959-60, ±0.17 fo.r 1960-61, and ±O.ll fo.r 1961-62. 

Averages o.f the o.il co.ntent of the samples tested during the three 
seaso.ns also. sho.w insignificant differences between the two. metho.ds: 

Standard Did«t,ic 
mttIaod meter 

(percent) (percenl)
1959-60___________ _ 

18.92 18.861960-6L__________ _ 19.09 19.021961-62___________ _ 19.02 18.96 

Since the regressio.n fo.rmulas shown in fo.o.tno.tes 6, 7, and 8 were 
calculated fro.m tests made in t~e vVashingto.n labo.rato.ry, similar 
error'S co.uld be expected to. o.ccur III each o.f the three sets o.f o.bserva
tio.ns. II this were the case, the slo.pe o.f the straight lines in each o.f 
the three sets wo.uld be quite similar. The Illino.is measurements 
given in fo.o.tno.te 6 iu'e ho.wever quite d1ifferent fro.m the measurements 
o.f .Mississippi and Minneso.ta beans (nam.ely, 0.78X, co.mpared with 
1.01X lind 0.98....Y). The Mississippi measurements in fo.o.tno.te 7 are 
quite different fro.m tho.se o.f Illino.is and Minneso.ta (l.OLY, co.mpared 
with 0.78X and O.73X). Likewise, the 1959-60 measurements in 
fo.o.tno.te 8 i11'e quite different fro.m the measurements o.f the o.ther 
two. seaso.ns (O.73X, compared with 1.03X and 0.96X). 

Further reference to. the data sho.ws that straight lines derived from 
the fo.rmulas fo.r the tests made in 1959-60 had significantly different 
slo.pes fro.m tho.se derived fro.m the o.ther two. fo.rmulas. This sug
~ests that during 1959-60 there may have been differences in the 
beans in all three areas co.mpared with beans in o.ther years. 

The variatio.ns in o.il co.ntent determinatio.ns by the meter, co.m
pared with the standllI'd metho.d, can be summarized fo.r the fo.ur 

g The regression formulas are: 
1959-60_ - _---___ __ _ _____ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _____ _ Y =5.05+0.73X 
1960-61 •• _ - _-_ _ _ ______ _ _ __________ ____ _____ ____ Y = 1.03X-1.64 
1961-62. - - __________________ • __________________ Y=0.66+0.96X 
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laboratories making th,e tests by the standard errors of estimate, as 
previously given: 

Standard error 
of utimateLaborwory &luon (percrnl)I)ecatur_________________ 1959-60___________________________ 

±0.19Clarksdale.--___________ _ 1958-59 and 1959-60______________ _
Mankato _______________ _ .25

1959-60, 196~61, and 1961-62______ _'Vashington_____________ _ 1959-60__________________________ _ .23 
Washington_____________ _ .18

1959-60, 196~61, and 1961-82______ _Washington______________ 1959-60__________________________ _ .18 
Washington_____________ _ 1959-60___________________________ .18 
Washington_____________ _ __________________________ _ .15 

.17 
196~61 

Washington_____________ _ 1961-62_,_,________________________ _ 
.11 

A standard error of estimate of ±O.25 percent or less for any 
method of testing as compared with the standard method would be 
a precision acceptable in the trade when determining oil content 
of soybeans (7, p. 35). The standard errors of estimate observed at 
the four laborn.tories range from ±O.l1 to ±O.25 percentn.ge points. 

The method of compn.rison of the two methods used here, and in 
the previous report (7), do not tn.ke into Il.ccount the vn.rin.tions thn.t 
cn.n occur in the standn.rd laboratory method n.s well as those varia
tions thn.t occur when only the dielectric meter is used. A discus
sion of these variations follows. 

The standard error of estimate reflects vn.riations about 11. straight 
line. It measures the precision with which the meter determinations 
n.re repen.tn.ble, but not their n.greement with the stl1ndard method. 
If the stmight line is different from Y =X, then there is 11. difference 
somewhere which is not taken into account in the standard error of 
estimate. 

USDA Dielectric Method at Two Lo,cations 

Some indicn.tions of the variations in the use of the meter and the 
use of the standn.rd method can be shown where two In.boratories 
tested soyben.ns from the same sample by the meter and two other 
labomtories used the standard method on the snme soybeans. 

The 218 sn.mples from .Manknto which were tested by both the 
meter and the stn.ndard method in 'Washington were n.lso tested by 
the oil meter n.t Nlankn.to. Using these datil. 11. compnrison can be 
mn.de between the use of the moters n.t 'Vn.shington n.nd nt Mn.ukn.to. 
These observn.tions are plotted in figure 7. 

If the assumption is Il1n.de thn.t there are insignificant variations 
where more Ullin one oil content determination is mn.de on the same 
sample by the meter n.t W n.shington, the stn.tisticnl methods used 
previously cn.n be used to compn.re the meter results n.t Mankn.to to 
the meter results at ,Vn.shington. 

The formuln. 9 shows the reln.tionship between the oil content de
terminations mn.de Ilt the two 10cl1tions by meters. The stn.ndn.rd 
error of estimn.te of the ~{n.nkn.to determinl1tions, compn.red with the 
\Ynshington determinn.tions, is ±O.25 percentage points. 

'1'he nvernge oil content of the soybenus from Mnuko.to \Vns 19.02 
percent n.t both Ml1ukll.to and Washington. 

9 Y=1.00X-O.03, where Y=oi! content determined by meter at Mankato 
Ilnd X = oil content determined by meter at Wnshington. 
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Standard Method at Two Locations 

Forty-nine samples of soybeans were analyzed by the standard 
method at two laboratories: Decntur, Ill., and Washington (fig. 8). 

In this instance the standard method at \V"ashington is used as the 
independent vnriable, with the assumption that there are minor errors 
and variations at this laboratory. The formula 10 shows the estimate 
of the relatiQnsllip between the two laboratories using the standard 
laboratory method. The standard error of estimate of the Decatur 
determinations, complued with the V\Tashington determinations, is 
±0.20 percentage points. The average oil content of the 49 samples 
of soybeans at Decatur was 20.10 percent and at Washington 20.04 
percent. 

Even though the standard error of estimate is less when the two 
laboratories use the standard method in testing than when they use 
the meter, the straight line as formulated in footnote 10 indicates 
substantial systemn.tic difference between the two laboratories when 
using the standard method. This is not the case in the relationship 
of the two meters us shown by footnote 9. Not only do both methods 
,'ary when compared with each other, but these variations depend 
upon the precision of each of the two methods and upon the laboratory 
making the tests. 

10 Y = 2.77 ± 0.86X, where Y =oil contcnt dctermined by thc standard method 
t\t Decatur and X =oil contcnt determined by the standard method at Washington. 
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Variations in Soybean Oil Content Determinations 

Standard Method at Different Laboratories 

In order Lo detel'lnine the \'lLriatiotls nround It "limo" 0(' most ac
('umlic nnalysis of 11 sllmple of SOybClLl1S, n numbm' of soybelLll oil 
determinations wm'o made on the same sitm.ple by sc\reml h1bomtorics, 
The ILVcmge of itIl these detm~mi(H1tions on IL single sample should 
appl'OitC'h 11 true mCl1SU('~~ of the oil coutent of the siunple, The data 
needed Lo estitblisb \'!H'.iations ill the slilln(\I1l'C1 method by difl'm'ent 
labomtories on the SiU1W sample ILI'e· 11 \'l1itil.ble frotll the ('eco1'(ls of the 
Americitll Oil Chemists' Soeiety, 

}rol' 11 n umbel' of yeitrs the ADOS luts cond ucted 1111 itlln ual series 
of Lests on oilseeds and related products, Included each YClU' is il. 

series consisting of 10 samples of soybeitllS j a l'CpI~osel1tn.ti \'0 pot,tion 
of each sn,rnple is tested by n,ppl'Oximl1tely 35 htbomLol'ies, ElLch 
lil.bomtoI'Y llllLkes frolll 2 Lo 12 tests fol' oil cOJ1Lent on each sample 
and reports one result for elLch sample, uSll!111y the mean of the results 
obtained by that IlLbomto('y, 'l'hese a5 mCllllS IL('C i1\r emgocl I1nd this 
.result is considered the tl'll(\ or most iLcelll'lLLe menu for ench sample 1 

0(' the "sn.mple InOi1n," (The most proficient InbomLory is detel'Luined 
by the least ded!Ltion of' its repol'ted meiLn-H h1bomLory mel1U"
from the sample mean,) 

A SUmlllill'y of thcse repo!'!;s for 1960-6l 11lld 1%1-62 is shown in 
table I, 
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TABLE l.-Vwl'iations in oil analyses made by the standard method 

by 35 laboratories jor soybean check samples during 1960-61 and 

1961-621 

Itange 	 Standard
deviationYear and sample Sample

number mean 2 from 
Analyses 	 Differences mean 3 

from mean 

PerctTI! PerctTIl Percent
1960-61: 	 P<rCtTI!1____________________ 

19. S 19. 4-20. 5 0-0. 7 ±0.25S0
2____________________ 

17.7 17..2-1S. 2 0- .5 .2223
3____________________ 	 .202319~ 2 IS. 7-19. 7 0- .5
4____________________ 

IS. S IS. 2-19. 5 0- .7 .2522
5_______ • __________ ~_ 

19. 7 19.0-20.4 0- .7 .2890
6 ____________________ 

19. 1 IS. 3-19.6 0-. S .2361
7 ____- _______________ 

18. 3 17. S-lS. 7 0- .5 .2203
S____________________ 	 .212819.7 19. 1-20. 1 0- .6 


1961-62:
1____________________ 
16. 4-1S. 5 0-1.5 ±0.399617.92____________________ 

20.1 19. 5-20. 5 0- .6 .2067
3____________________ 

17. S 17. 3-1S. 7 0-.9 .2744
4____________________ 

19. 7 IS. S-2O.9 0-1. 2 .3272
5 ____________________ 0-.8 .276317. 6 16. S-lS. 26____________________ 	 0- .5 .216717.7 17.2-1S.. 17____________________ 

18. 6 17. 7-19. 2 0- .9 .2455
S____________________ 

19. 7 19.0-20.2 0-.7 .2:"S7
9 ____________________ 	 .11::67IS. 7 18.2-19.0 0- .5
10 ___________________ 

IS. 9 18.2-19.7 0- .S .2,08 

I From the subcommittee on oilseeds of the Smalley Committee of the American 

Oil Chemists' SOCiety, Chicago, Ill. All. analyses are reported at a 14 percent 

moisture content. Only S of the 10 samples during 1960-61 were used in the 

data. See table 2.
: Any analysis reporting greater than 4 standard deviations Crom the average 

was not used in determining the mean. 
3 Standard deviation is a form of average deviation Crom the mean. In approx

imalcly 2 out of 3 cases the variation in oil content determinations among the 

laboratories would be within plus or minus the percentage points indicated. 

s=.J l:az
N-l, 

where S=standard deviatioll, l:d2 =the sum of the squares of the differences 

from the mean and LY=the number of the means reported by all the laboratories. 

By men.ns of It "pooled estiml1,te" 11 the results .for 1960-61 and 

1961-62 Cltn be summn.rized for the 8 and 10 samples given in table 1, 

I1S follows: 
1960-61 1961-61 Both Uta.. 

Standard deviation (Percentage points)______ ±0.24 ±0.27 ±0.25 

Through cooperation of 5 of the 35 laborn.tories participating in 

the series during the two sensons, l1.t1l1.lytical data of the individual 

tests Ltlllde in the 5 laboratories were made available. These labora-

II Obtained by getting the square root of the sum of the squared deviations 

frolll the mean of each sample for each laboratory, divided by the sum of the 

numbor of tests less one for each laboratory, or 
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TABLE 2.-l'ariations in oil anal?ISes made by the standard method 
by 5 selected laboratories for soybean check samples during 1960-61 
and 1961-62 I 

Year and sample 
number 

Sample 
mean 2 

Range 

Analyses Differences 

Standard 
deviation 

from 
mean 3 

from mean 

1960-61: 	 Percent _______ 	 Percent Percent Percent1~ ~ 

2 ________ ... ----_ ___ .... _- 19.8 19. 5-UJ. 9 O. 1-0. 3 ±0.2179~~ ~ 

17.7 17.2-17.93 ____ -- ______ • _______ 	 .1- .5 .3606
4____________________ 19.2 19.0-19.4 0 .2 .1581 
5____- _______________ 18. 8 18.0-18.9 0 - .2 .1803
6____________________ 19. 7 19. 3-19. 9 . }- .4 ..2550

19.1 18.9-19.2 ?7__________________ -_ 0 - '.~ .1323 
8 ________ . ____ • ______ 18.3 18. 0-18. 4 .1- .3 .2179

19. 7 19.5-19.8 0 - .2 .1118L961-62:1____________________ 

2 ____________ _____ 17.9 17.4-18.3 0 - .5 ±0.3354
~_-

3 ____________________ 20.1 19. 8-20. 2 0 - .3 . 1658 
4____________________ 17.8 17. 4-17. 9 1- .4 .2784 
5 ____________________ 19. 7 19.4-20.0 0 - .3 .2280

17.66____--- _____________ 17.1-18.0 0 - .5 .3202 
7 ____________________ 17. 7 17. 6-17.9 .1- .2 .1871 

0 .40628 ____________________ 18.6 18.3-19.3 - .7 

9 ____________________ 19. 7 19.6-20.1 .1- .4 
 .2236 
10 ___________________ 18.7 18.3-18.9 .1- .4 .2398

18. 9 18.6-19.2 0 - .3 .2236 

I The reports of the 5 chemists arc also in'lluded in t,able 1. See also footnote 
L	in table l. 

2 Mean of aU 35 chemists' reports as shown in table 1. See also footnote 2 
in table l. 

3 See footnote 3 in table 1. 

tories made from 2 to 12 tests on each sample from which the means 
were calculated and reported. 

In order to determine how representative the variations .from the 
sample means were in these labortlto.ries, compared with aU the 
laboratories taking part in the two series, pertinent data .from table 
1 were extracted. The vl1riations I1re shown in tl1ble 2. 

Since individUil.l tests in the five specified 1l1bomtories were avail
u,ble for only 8 of the 10 sl1mples in 1960-61, the dn,ta for only 8 samples 
are shown in both tables 1 and 2. 

A pooled estimate which summarizes the variations for the 2 years 
was calculated for the .five laboratories and can be compared with the 
summaries of 1111 the 1l1borato.ries for these 2 years I1sfo11ows: 

1961)..81 196I-8t Both Vta"
(percent) (percent) (ptTcent)

Standard deviation: 
Five laboratories________ ±0.21 ±0.27 ±0.25 
AU 35 laboratories_______ . 24 . 27 . 25 

Comparison of the results of the nve laboratories with results of 
all the lttborl1tories indicn,tes that the .fiYe labomtories' work is quite 
representative. The standard deviations in both tl1bles 1 and 2, 
however, have been bnsed on t.he sample mCI1l1S which llllVe been 
calcultlted from the reported In,born,tory nleans. Each of the .fiye 
ltl.bomtories n111de 2 to 12 in cLi,·idual tests for ench sl1mple, but reported 
only 1 result (the 1l1bol'l1tory menD) Jor each slullplc. 
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Standard Method Within 5 Laboratories 

The indhidun:l tests, made in each of the five labora.tories, were 
summtu'lzed and standard deviations were calculated around the 
laboratory mean for ench so,mple a.t euch laboratory (table 3). 

These data can be sunUlulrizeci for each laboratory by calculating 
pooled estimates in ellch instance. The following pooled estimates 
of standltrd deviations were calculated around laboratory means 

TABLE 3.-Variations in oil analyses oj soybean check samples, made by 
the sta;ndard method, within the 5 laboratories1 compared 1uith variations 
in analy,<;es made in all 35 laboratories, 1960-61 1 

Within the 5 laboratories 
La.boratory Difference 
identifiea- 351aba- between 

tion number Standard ratories laboratory 
and sample Number 'Range of Labom- deviation sample mean and 

number of tests analyses tory {rum labo- mean' sample 
mean 2 ratory mean 

mean 

l: Percellt Percem Percem Percellt Percem 
1_ •••. 3 19. 87-19. 93 19, 9 O. 0308 19.8 +0.1 
2••. '" 3 17.75-17.84 17. 8 .0458 17.7 +.1 
3. _.. 3 19. 14-19. 26 19.2 .0600 19..2 0 
4•• _• _ 2 18. 58-18. ti2 18.6 .0283 18.8 -.2 

o ••5. _ 3 19.70-19.85 19.8 .0840 19. 7 +.1 
0 •.••• a 18. \)9-19. 01 19.0 .0100 19. 1 -.1 
7,... ...... *' 4 18. 09-18. 13 18. 1 .0200 18.3 -.2 
8.. 4 19.68-19. 75 19. 7 .0316 19. 7 00 •• 

2: 
1._ ••• 4 19. 83-19. 99 19.9 .0671 19.8 +.1
2.. ___ . 11 17. S3-18. 02 17.9 .0917 17. 7 +.2 

4. 19.02-19. IS 19. 1 .0794 19.2 -.13•. "-1 
~L. " 4 18. 8(HS. 96 IS. 9 .045S 18. 8 +.1 
5.. · . 4 19.87-19.93 19.9 .0316 19. 7 +.2 
6. 4 19. 16-19. 25 19.2 .0424 19. 1 +.1o • 

7. 4 18. 40-1S. 41 IS. 4 .0000 IS. 3 +.1· 
8.. 4 19.45-19.63 19.5 .0900 19.7 -.2· 

3: 
L ... 12 IS. 96-19. 73 19.5 .1903 19.5 -.3 
2.~ ~ .... __ ................ 17. 7 
· . ---------
3. 6 "is:so'::'ii'i:07" ...------- ----------.0656 19.2 -.2... 19.0 
4•.•.. 6 IS. 74-lS. 87 18.8 .0600 18.S 0 
5 ... . 6 lit 73-19. 86 19.8 .0412 19.7 +.1 
6...... JO 18.S2-19.08 IS. 9 .0775 19. 1 -.2 
7••.•. (j 18. 32-1S. 49 18.4 .0600 IS. 3 +.1 
8.. '" 6 19. 66-19. 79 19.7 .0529 19. 7 0 

4: 
L .... 4 19.5&-19.63 19. ti .0300 19.5 -.2 
2. ,... - 4 17.32-17.49 17.4 .0735 17.7 -.3 
3.... 4 18. 9tH9. 23 lit 1 .1221 19. 2 -.1 
4.• 4 18. 5()-lS. 71 18. 6 .0933 18. S -.2· 5...... 4 IS. SO-H); 48 19. 3 .3079 19. 7 -.4 
6..... 4 I IS. 97-19. 20 19. 1 .0975 19.1 0 
7 .. ... 4 ' 18. 05-1S. 15 IS. 1 .0424 18. 3 -.2 
S 4 ' 19.74-19.86 I 19. S . 061ti 19. 7 +.1 , 

See footnotes nt end of tuble. 
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l'AIIL;E 3.-Variations in oil analyses of soybean check samples, made by 
the standard method, 'within the 5 laboratories, compared nith 'va1iations 
in analyses made in all 35 laboratories, 1960-61 I-Continued 

'Yithill the 5 laboratories 
Laboratory Differenceidentifica- ' 35labo- betweention number IStancittrd mtories laboratoryand sample Kum ber Range of Labora- t deviation sample mean andnumber of tests analyses tory I from labo- mean 3 sample

mean 2 ratory mean 
mean 

5: PercclII Perce lit1__ • __ Percelll Percell I Percelll4 19. 56-19. 65 19. 6 2 _____ .0387 19. 8 - .26 16. 96-17. 36 17.23. ____ .1811 17.7 -.54 _____ 5 19. 05-19. 54, 19.4 .1975 19. ,2 +.27 18. 34-18. 86 18.65_____ .1934 18. 8 -.25 19. 81-20. 02 19.9 .0954 19. 7 6 ___ • _ +.26 18. 71-19. 65 19.2 .4040 19. 1 7 _____ +.14 17.93-18. 07 18.08_____ .0663 18. 3 -.37 19. 57-19. 83 19. 7 .1118 19. 7 0 

I From private communications. No records available for last 2 samples in 
196(}-61. All analyses calculated to 14 percent moisture. 

• Mean of det{)rminations made within each laboratory. 

3 lV[ean of all 35 laboratories=average of alllaborator-y means. 


for indi,-idua1 tests of soybean oil content measured by the standard 
method in five laboratories in 1960-61: 

Pooltd ulimat. Of 
nandard dllViatitm 
within the lahora

Laboratorv torv (Percenl) 1 _________________ _ 
±0.0436 

? .0632 
4_________________ _ .10863: == == =======.======
5 _________________ _ .1323 

.2035 

The Tesults of all five 1aborntories can be further pooled to give a 
summary for 1960-61 of ,±O.B percentage points around the labora
torT meltn. This can be compared with ±0.21 percentage points 
(page 22) when the standal'd devin.tion is calculated on the basis of the 
meaos repol'ted by the five lllbol'lltol'ies, insten,d of on the individual 
tests. A similal' set of data call be calculated £01' 1961-62 (table 4). 

In a manner similar to that shown on page 22, the standard devia
tions can be pooled fol' 1961-62: 

Pooltd ulimat. of 
.tandard dllViation 

withinth. 
laboratory

Laboratorv (ptr«lIl)1 _________________ _ 
2 _________________ _ ±0.0714 
3. ________________ _ .0608 
4 _________________ _ .1119 
5 _________________ _ .OH9 

.3098 

Further pooling of the results of the five labomtories gives It sum
mary for 1961-62 of ±0.20 percent l1,round the 1n,bomtory mean. 
This can be compared with ±0.27 percent (page 22) when the standard 
devin.tion is calcu111ted on the basis of the means l'eported by the .five 
laboratories instead of on the individual tests. 
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TABLE 4.~Variations in oil analyses of soybean check samples tested 
by the standard method by 5 laboratories and by all 35 laboratories, 
1961-(j2 1 

Within the 5 laboratories 
Laboratory Difference 
identifiea- 351abo- between 

tionnumber Standard ratories laboratory 
and sample Number Range of Labora- deviation sample mean and 

number of tests analyses tory from .Jabo- mean 3 sample 
mean 2 'ratory mean 

mean 

l: PtTctnl PtTCtnt Ptrunt P<retnt Porctnt 
1" •• _. 3 17. 86-18. 00 17.9 0.0738 17.9 0 
2~. __ . 3 20. l6-20. ,23 20. 2 .0406 20.1 +.1 
3•...•
4 .• ___ 

3 
2 

l7. 37 
19. 52 

l7. 4 
19.5 

.0367 

.0283 
17.8 
19. 7 

-.4 
-.2 

5 ...... 3 l7. 45--17.72 17.6 .1402 17.6 0 
6.. " •• 3 17.75--17.80 17.8 .0255 17. 7 +.1 
7._._. 3 18. 27-18. 33 18. 3 .0300 18.6 -.3 
8•.. _.
9 ___ ._ 3 

3 
19. 77-19. 82 
18. 17-18. 38 

19. 8 
18. 3 

.0255 

.1051 
19. 7 
18.7 

+.1 
-.4 

10 •• __ 3 18. 93-l9. 10 19.0 .0851 18.9 +.1 

2: 
l. __ ~.2 _____ 
3 ••• __ 
4.. _•• 
5_ .. ___ 

2 
,2 
3 
2 
2 

17. 9 
20.1 

17.4 -17. 5 
19.5 

17.9 -l8. 0 

17.9 
20.1 
17.5 
19.5 
l8.0 

0 
0 
.0579 

0 
.0707 

17. 9 
20.1 
17. 8 
19. 7 
17. 6 

0 
0 

-.3 
-.2 
+.4 

6..•.• 2 17.9 -18.0 17.9 .0707 17.7 +.2 
7•••••
8. ___ • 
9. ____ 
10 ___ • 

3 
2 
3 
2 

18. 8 -18. 9 
19.6 

18. 5 -18. 7 
19. 1 -19. 2 

18.8 
19. 6 
18. 6 
19.2 

.0579 
0 
.1000 
.0707 

18.6 
19.7 
18. 7 
18. 9 

+.2 
-.1 
-.1 
+.3 

3: 
1.• __ • 
2. ___ . 
3 .• _._ 

6 
4 
6 

18.2 -18.5 
19. 6 -19. 9 
17.38-17.83 

18.3 
19.8 
17.6 

.1329 

.1259 

.1480 

17.9 
20. 1 
17. 8 

+.4 
-.3 
-.2 

4 •. '" 5 19.5 -20.0 19. 7 .1819 19. 7 0 
5 ..... , 5 17. 5 -17.7 17.6 .0837 17.6 0 
6 ..... 5 17.5-17.7 17.6 .0837 17.7 -.1 
L. . 5 18.7-18.9 18. 8 .0894 18. 6 +.2 
8 ...... 6 19.5 -19.7 19.6 .0654 19. 7 -.1 
g.. 6 18. 6 -18. 7 18. 6 .0548 18. 7 -.1 
10." .• 6 18.5 -18.7 18. 6 .0984 18.9 -.3 

4: 
.L •. __ I 

2... _. 
4 
3 

17.31-17.44 
20. l()-'20. 25 

.17.4 
20.2 

.0612 

.0453 
17.9 
20. 1 

-.5 
+.1 

3 .• '''' 3 17.88-17.9,2 17. 9 .0235 17.8 +.1 
4 .....
5. ___ . 

2 
4 

HJ. 97-20. 03 
17. 57-17. 66 

20.0 
17.6 

.0424 

.0428 
19. 7 
17. 6 

+.3 
0 

6,...... 
7 _ ..•_ 

3 
4 

17.84-17.94 
18. 55--18. 64 

17.9 
18.6 

.0515 

.0439 
17.7 
18. 6 

+.2 
0 

8., 
9 .•. __ 
10'_"1 

2 
2 
2 

19. 56-Ig. 64 
18. 6(}-18. 61 

18. 80 

19. 6 
18.6 
18.8 

.0566 

.0100 
0 

19. 7 
18.7 
18.9 

-.1 
-.1 
-.1 

I 

See fooJnotes at end or table. 
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1'ABLE 4.-Val'iations in oil analyses oj soybean check samples tested 
by the standard method by 5 laboratories and by all 35 laboratories, 
1961-62 I-Con tin ued 

II Within the 5 laboratories 
Laboratory Difference
identifica 35labo- between

tion number Standard ratories laboratory
and sample Numbe.r Range of Labom- deviation sample mean and

number of tests analyses tory from labo- mean 3 sample
mean 2 .mtory mean 

mean 

5: 1 _____ Percent Percent Percellt Percellt Percerlt
7 17. 46--18. 09 17. 7 2 __ . __ .2562 17.9 -.2
7 19. 94-20. 17 20.1 .0748 20.1 03 _____ 7 17.41-17.97 17.7 .2582 17. 8 -.14_____ 7 19. 33-19.51 19.45 _____ .0702 19. 7 -.3
7 16. 72-17. 74 17.1 .4637 17.66 _____ -.5
5 17. 71-18. 05 17. 9 .1462 17.7 +.27. ____ 7 18. 56--19. 85 19. 3 .61378 _____ 18.6 +.7
7 19. 94-20. 25 20. 1 .1306 19. 7 9 _____ +.4
5 18. 64-19. 22 18. 9 .2708 18. 7 +.210 ____ 5 18. 64-19. 22 18. 9 .2708 18.9 0 

1 From private communications. No records available for last 2 samples in 
1960-61. All analyses calculated to 14 percent moisture. 


2 .Mean of determinations made within each laboratory. 

3 Mean of all 35 laboratories=avernge of alllaborntory means. 


For both years at the .five laboratories, the variation around the 
laboratory means was only ±0.17 percentage points, compared with 
±0.25 (page 22) when calculated on laboratory means. This would 
indicate' good precision for the five laboratories as a group only, and 
only if each of the laboratory mefl;ns WE're the same as the true or 
sample mean; in other words, the snmeas the average of all 35laborl1
tories. (This will be discussed further under "Effects of Adjustment 
of Laboratory :Means 011 011 Determinations," page 29.) 

In arriving at fLn oyerall standiLrd deviittion al"Oulld it true mean, 
when using results of tests by the 35 participating laboratories, it has 
been shown: 

(1) The 5 htboratories ns it group were representative of the 35 
laboratories ns it whole. 

(2) The within-laboratory standnrd dev.iation of the five labom
tories, based on the means of incli yid 1.l!LI tests from each of the htbora
tories, is sUbstantinlly lower th!lI.1 the standard deviation based OIl 

laborato.ry meallS from itlilitboratories. 

Dielectric Method 

Dw-ing 1959-60 and 1960-61 three siLmples from the AOCS soy
belln check series were tested in the Washington laboratory by the 
dielectric oil mete.r. The testing WIlS done by ituy one of six operators, 
depending on who WIlS It\~ailable. There were 37 tests made on 011e 
sample, .21 on the second, and 88 on the third sample. Only one test 
wasrnade eMh day; all tests were made on one saruple before another 
sample was tested. A.bout 8 months were required to test all parts 
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of all the samples. No diffeI'ence greater than 0..2 percent from the 
sample mean was found in .any of the analyses (table 5). 

TABLE 5.-Variation i71 means oj oil content oj samples oj soybeans 
tested by the oil meter at Washington 

Number of tests in which 
Sample difference from mean was- Total 

Sample number mean .number 
of tests 

0 0.1 percent 0.2 percent 

1 __________________ 
2 __________________ 19.8 14 16 7 37 

19.6 6 11 4 213 ________ _________~ 19. 6 37 37 14 88 

These data show that there were no differences from the mean in 
39 percent of the 146 tests, 0.1 percent difference in 44 percent of the 
tests, and 0.2 percent difference in 17 percent of the tests. 

A summary of the .individual tests made at the Washington labora
t,ory, with the calculated standard deviations .around the laboratory 
and sample means is given in table 6. 

TABLE 6.-Variations in oil analyses oj soybean check samples at the 
Washington laboratory, using the dielectric meter, compared with 
variations around sample means determined by 35 laboratories using 
the standa1'd method 

.. 

Dielectric meter 
Difference 

Sample 
number Number 

of 
tests 

Range of 
analyses 

Laboratory 
wean 

Standard 
deviation 

ftom 
laboratory 

Sample 
mean

standard 
method 

between 
laboratory 
and sample 

mean 

mean 

Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent1_______ 
37 19.6-20.0 19.77 ±0.1072 19. 8 -0.032_______ 
21 19.4-19.8 19.63 .1111 19.6 +.033 _______ 88 19.4-19.8 19.61 .1024 19. 6 +.01 

A pooled estimate of the within-laboratory standard deviations from 
the laboratory means for the three samples is :t 0.11 percentage points 
compared with the within-laboratory standard deviation of ±0.17 
when using the standard method, as preyiously given on page 26. 

Data have been provided which show .the following: 
(1) The estimated within-:laboratory variability at Washington, 

when t,he meter was used, is somewhat. less than the within-laboratory 
variability when the standard method was used at thefive laboratories. 

(2) The estinlated within-laboratory variability of the meter at 
vYashington agrees closely with the standard errors of estimates 
shown on page 18. 

(3) The meter l'esults a.t Washington were ,miform when tests were 
conducted over a period of time (table 5). 
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Laboratory Bias in Analyses 

The dielectric meter, which uses much larger samples, should elimi
nate a high percentage of personal error that may occur when using 
the .standard method. The "difference between laboratory and 
sample mean" in tables 3 and 4 indicate this personal error or "bias." 
For example, in table 3, laboratory 2 shows predominantly plus values, 
whereas laboratory 4 shows mostly minus values for these differences. 

All laboratories are well aware of the personal error and the diffGr
ences in equipment which tend to give results Qifferent from those of 
other luboratories and chemists. This bias is often taken into account 
in labomtories and an adjustment is made when reporting results. 
This ndjustment is usually based on differences from means reported 
previously. Such adjustment for bias mayor may not give more 
accurate results. Bias can, and usually does, change with succeeding 
tests. 

The data reported by the five laboratories provide information from 
which the bias of these laboratories can be determined on the samples 
tested during the two seasons. 

Standard Method 
The bias of each laboratory during 1960-61 and 1961-62, shown in 

table 7, is hased on all of the oil content determinations of the samples 
tested. There were changes in bias from sample to sample by each 
laboratory, particularly where the biases shown are low, such as in 
laboratories 1 and 5 during 1960-61 and in laboratory 5 in 1961-62. 
However, where there were large biases, as in laboratories 3 and 4, 
there was little change from sample to sample. 

TABLE 7.-Laboratory bias oj oil analyses by 5 laboratories jor soybean 
check samplea in 1960-61 and 1961-62 using the standard method 1 

Standard Sum of Ratio of 
Year and labora deviation 2 deviations Number Labora bias to 

tory No. from lab
oratory 

from 
sample 

of tests tory bias 5 standard 
deviation 

mean 3 mean 4 

1960-61: Percent Percent1________________ 
2 ________________ 0.0369 -0.59 25 -0.0236 -0.64 
3 ________________ .0606 +2.81 36 +.0781 +1.29 

.1023 -5.58 51 -.1073 -1.054 ________________ 

.1163 -5.55 32 -.1734 -1. 495 ________________ 

.1897 -.88 51 -.0173 -.09 
1961-62:1________________ 

.0581 -2.79 29 -.0962 -1. 662 ________________ 
3 ________________ .0469 +.50 23 +.0217 +.46 
4 ________________ .1023 -2.37 55 -.0431 -.42 

.,1227 -.96 24 -.0400 -.335 ________________ 

.2894 -1. 08 66 -.0164 -.06 

1 Based on all samples tested by each laboratory. Formulas and calculations 
made in accordance with Youden (17). 

2 See footnote 3 table l. 
3 Deviations from mean of all analyses made 011 each sample within each 

laboratory. 
4 Arithmetic sum of deviations froOl mean of all 35 laboratories. 
:; Sum of deviations in footnote 4 divided by the number of tests. 
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Although there were changes of bias from one season to the following 
season for each laboratory, the biases were in the same direction. 

Dielectric Method 

Calculations were made for bias in a similar manner from the data 
of the W Ilshington laboratory for the three samples of soybeans re
peatedly tested by the meter. Results are summarized in table 8. 

TABLE 8.-Bias oj oil analyses at the Washington laboratory Jor ,<;oy
bean check samples when using the oil meter, 1959-60 and 1960-61 1 

Standard Sum of Ratio of 
deviation 2 deviations bias to 

Sample number from 
laboratory 

from 
sample 

Number 
of tests 

Labora
tory bias 6 

standard 
deviation 

mean 3 mean • 

Percem PercerU1 __________________ 
O. 1072 -1.0 37 -0.0270 -0.252 __________________ 

3 __________________ .1111 +1.3 21 +.0333 +.27 
.1024 +1.3 88 +.0148 +.14 

1 Based on all samples tested by each laboratory. Formulas and calculations 
made in accordance with Youden (17). 

2 See footnote 3 table 1. 
3 Deviations from mean of all analyses made on each sample within each 

laboratory. 
I Arithmetic sum of deviations from mean of all 35 laboratories. 
5 Sum of deviations in footnote 4 divided by the number of tests. 

The data in tables 7 and 8 indicate less bias when the dielectric 
meter was used at the Washington laboratory than the bias at four 
out of the five laboratories when the standard method was used in 
determining soybean oil content. 

Effects of Adjustment of Laboratory Means on Oil Determinations 

Relation of Number and Accuracy of Tests Withinth. 5 Laboratories 

The bias of any of the individual laboratories, as shown in table 7, 
probably could not have been .p.liminated by further tests on the 
samples to arrive at a more accurate mean. This can be shown by 
relating the number of tests made with the differences of the labora
tory mean from the sample mean. 

During the two seasons, 89 individual tests on the samples were 
made by the five laboratories. The differences of the laboratory 
means from the sample means ranged from 0 to 0.7 percent. The 
relation between the number of tests made and the differences from 
the sample means are as follows: 

Arerage 
number 

Difference of laboratorv meam from .ample meam oftuu 
o percent_______________ - ____ - -- ---- - -- 4.4
O. 1 percent__________________________ _ 3.8
0.2 percent__________________________ _ 4. 4 
0.3 percent and above ________________ _ 5.2 
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Based on these data, there is no significant relationship between the 
number of tes.ts made on each sample by each labol'atory and the 
differences from the sample mean of the mean reported by each 
laboratory. 

Effects of Adjusting for Bias of Oil Content Determinations 

Four of the .five laboratories did not report the mean content of the 
several tests made on 15 of the samples analyzed during 1961-62 and 
given in table 4. One-tenth percent or more was added to or sub
tracted from the menu of the several determinations made in each case. 
In other words, the report was adjusted for bias. These data are 
summarized in table 9. 

TAB.LE 9.-Effects oj adjusting mean oil content oj 15 samples jor bias, 
by .4 oj the 5 laboratories) during the 1961-62 check soybean series 
oj AOOS 

Selected laboratories Effect of 
It:> adjustment 
M 

::: C;;... ... oj "<D 

'Q. :::;;Laboratory Number .::l " ..,'" " E ..., k~ E ~0.> " >. ""1:'0 .. E a; "0 '" EE~ 0 '1:l E.... '" 0.. ... E oj E.£ 
oj .... .... " .. "'c -Q,

'Q." .::l " .. " III >.S0 ~ 'Q..8 t~ 
OJ 

E s'"::: = .::l., '-'1:l :s= .,- ~S ~CIl "'''' rn Z ...::l -< -< rn 0 -< 
1___________________ 

5 3 17.6 17. 5 ~O. 1 17.6 X----.-
2___________________ 7 3 18.3 18.5 +.2 18.6 X 

3 3 17.5 17.4 -.1 17. 8 ---'-.-- X 
7 3 18.8 IS. 9 IS. 6 X+.1 -----
9 3 IS. 6 IS. 5 -.1 IS. 7 ------ X 

S___________________ 10 2 19.2 19.1 -.1 18. 9 X 
4 5 19.7 19. S +.1 19. 7 X 
5 5 17.6 17. 7 +.1 17.6 ----.-- X 

5___________________ 9 6 IS. 6 IS. 7 +.1 IS. 7 X 
I 7 17.7 17.8 I +.1 17.9 X 
3 7 17.7 17. S +.1 17.S X 
5 7 17.1 16. S -.3 17.6 X--,---
7 7 19.3 lS.6 -.7 18.6 X 
9 5 IS. 9 IS. 4 -.5 IS. 7 ------ X 

10 5 lS.9 19.0 IS. 9 X+.1 ------

An e.xamination of the adjustments made on the 15 samples shows 
that the adjustments were successful for only 6 of the samples; adjust
ing the means for the other 9 samples increased the difference between 
them and the sample means. In 4 of the 9 instances, in which the 
adjusted determination was away from the sample mean, the labomtory 
mean was the same as the sample mean before adjustment was made. 

Appraisal of Dielectri~ Method 

An evalUlttion was made by Doughty (7) for the 1955-56 Ilnd 1956
57 mnrketing seasons of another dielectric method together with 
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estimo.ted costs .of assay by that methQd and by the standard methQd. 
FQr c.ompll.risQn, the same SQurces .of cost infQrmatiQn as used by 
Doughty were used in this eyaluatiQn. At that time the assay CQst 
by the standerd lab.oratQry meth.od was estimated at $1.19 per sample; 
h.owever, CQsts have risen and $1.45 per sample was the estimated 
c.ost used. in this study. 

It is estimated that .one man with the dielectric equipment and 
supplies 12 can make 50 t.o 55 dete~minati.ons .of s.oybean .oil c.ontent 
during an S'-hour day. The estimated cost is $0.61 per sample}a 

These ftndings indicate that the USDA dielectric meth.od f.or .oil 
t~ting is accurate, rapid, relatively easy t.o perf.orm, and m.oderate 
in cost per snmple. In this meth.od, as in nll methods .of assay, it is 
very imp.ortnnt thl'lt the .opernting pers.onnel f.oll.oW instructi.ons care
fully, as nny deviu.ti.on may adversely affect the results. Pers.onnel 
selected f.or mnking the dielectric tests sh.ould be required first t.o 
dem.onstrn.te their nbility tQ .obtain consistent results with the dielec
tric equipment. With the results indicated by this field study, the 
dielectric meth.od llU1Y be cQnsidered IlS Ilccurate as the standard 
lnborntory methQd. The dielectric methQd is theref.ore c.onsidered 
IlCceptable in measuring .oil CQntent .of sQybeans and. WQuld be a useful 
adjunct tQ the .officinl grnin stnndards in grading sQybenns, beginning 
at the country elevat.or. An estimate .of the .oil c.ontent WQuld allQw 
11 m.ore nccurn.te 11pprnisnl .of the vnlue .of sQybenns and pr.ovide f.or 
mQre equitable trnding. 
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